
 

A 35 year012 Woman presents was a long staring
history of a skin pigmentedlesion on her loner leg
However recently she has notices tis to belarger
3 growing in sire

The lesion is itchy 3 has bredfrom the surface a few

times
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DermaNTzD

f The color of pignuts skin lesions is due to
melanin
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Exogenouspigment e g tattoo

pigmalasSteinbday

f Mostcommonly na melanocytic

halter non melanocytic lesions can also be pigmented
especially in dark shrines in2ividuals

non melanocyticlesions eg
Reratinolyte lesions

vasalor
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Most fitting diagnosis in this case

malignant melanoma

arising from pre existing naevus



f Maligmat Melanoma
Arise in preexisting revi junctional or compar

w.tn junctional component

AP In whitepeople over Sun exposedareas

High incilence in legs of fair Skinner lazies
Rare in dark Skinned people

premalignant form lentigomaligna

presentations

To
Superfully spreading modular

melanomamelanoma

more common nodular

Surfacehas patches of poorprognosis
deeppogmutation Nealylymphatic

involvement

otherless commonformsTo
lentigo maligna
Acral melanoma
mucosal melanoma

ChoraL melanoma
Amelanotic melanoma



Signs of malignant change in Melanoma
increase or irregularity in SRE

a x in pigmentation

Blasing or ulcerating

spreading ofpignutfromthe edgesofnevus

itching or pain
Formation ofdaughter or satellitenodules
Lymphnose or distant spiral

spread
local growth 3 Marat my

proximity

lymphatic permeates
By blood t geuralierSkin pignetatn

Ardahan a late

staging z
the prognosis of MM aper Maly on the degree

of invasion which is determines by toe Lyzth ofinvasion

In Referenceto normal According to its
skin layers measures uptu
Clark's level Breslow2pm



Simpler2 more
accurate

TREATMENT A
PIGMENTED LESIONS

Prophylactic Removal
of ay revi Subjectto trauma mostcommonly

Mogomaligmat transformeter inducing hares

soles 2 genitalia
femoral for cosmeticreasons
Renard if the patent is acutely anxious about

their presence

N Remove the entirety A
the leg'M Cna wie local exam

u Sens for histopathology

27 Suspicious naevi
naevi showing ay signsofmalignattransformatu

are removes for histopalunogical examinatu
if results cave tire for Malignantmelanoma



wide local exajoy
with Safe freemargin

a centimeter or proportional to depth
Foreneymillimeter T Breslow Depth

F invasion
4 skin grafting

37 Sentinel lymph N Re
identifies through iujeet.sn of vital blue

dye arour the primary melanoma 2 performing
pre operative lymphoscintography

Seat for histopathology
if the involvementReigonal LNS Eye

are removed by
Block Dissecting

47 Adjuvant Therapy
MU 2eposits regress Following exam ofthe

primary 65M Suggesting an immunological component

V IMMUNOTHERAPY H



high 2052
interferon x 2b

IL 2

may be effective in prolonging
survival

MM are ratioresistant

chemotherapy results are disappointing

FIVE YEARSURVIVALACC To
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PROGNOSIS
Breslow 2pm most important prognosticfactor

of Privy resin
measures vertically from grana lager to 2upestpointAtumor
invasion

Type of lesion
Superficial spreching better prognosisthan penetrating2ulcerating



I 9 I g g
The anatomical site

v Tumors of trunk 2Scalp hare a poorprognosis
Lymph Nod metastases

or carry poor prognosis more so if there are cutaneousdeposits
f persenceofSentinel LN a satellitelesion resua the 5year

Survival to 30 l Aa


